
HID Xenon Kit Bulbs D3S 6000K China Wholesaler

Unionlux D series hid xenon bulb

exactly same design as Philips,
30% brighter than regular hid xenon bulb              
color temp: 4300k,5000k,6000k,8000k
Available bulb type: D1S,D1R,D2S,D2R,D3S,D3R,D4S,D4R,D5S,D5R

Product Pictures





Xenon HID Bulb TEST

*open circuit protection test
*short circuit protection test
*short voltage protection test
*over voltage protection test
*EMC anti-jamming test
*shockproof,waterproof and dustproof test
*flash impact test:no flashing during steady status 

HID bulb Aging  Testing 



Our Company

 Unionlux lighting CO., Limited is specialized in designing, developing and manufacturing
vehicle LED lights.
 Established in 2006, Our factory is special for HID xenon products at the beginning.  In
2010, LED car light department(HID Xenon Kit manufacturer China) was established,
include production of LED Headlight, fog light, off road light, turning light, brake light, LED
marker, etc.
 In 2011, the international sales head office was established in Guangzhou, and built wide
cooperation with qualified factories according to the need of customers. Our products
broadly sold to Americas, Europe, Australia, East Asia, the Middle East, South Africa, etc. 

https://www.carlightsupplier.com/products/Auto-HID-headlight-D-Series-Bulbs-D1S.html


Payment&Delivery

The Hid Canbus ballast we can arrange fast delivery to you ,if have stock goods will be sent
in 2 days. If we(D3S Xenon bulbs wholesaler) have none in stock, it will take us 3~10 days
to get the order ready. Usually
DHL takes 3~5 days to reach the destination.

https://www.carlightsupplier.com/products/Wholesale-Auto-Headlight-D2-Xenon-HID-Bulb-Factory-directly-sell-D-Series-Bulb-D2R-D2C-D2S-HID-Xenon.html


FAQ:

1. Can I have a sample order?
Yes, samples are available.

2. What about the lead time?
Sample needs 1-3 days, more than 500sets needs 1-3 weeks.

3. Do you have any MOQ limit?
Yes, for different model MOQ is different, mostly MOQ is 1 carton, Except for sample order.

4. How do you ship the goods and how long does it take to arrive?
We usually ship by DHL, UPS, FedEx or TNT. It usually takes 3-7 days to arrive.
And if ship by sea, the delivery time depends on destination, usually it takes about 1-2
months.
 



5. Is it OK to print my logo on the package?
Yes, of course. Welcome OEM & ODM ordering.

6. Do you offer guarantee for the products?
Yes, 16 months warranty.

If you want to know more about our products and us(Supplier of HID bulbs D3S), welcome
to Email me, Or chat online. 

Contact

https://www.carlightsupplier.com/products/H1-Ultra-Slim-AC-HID-Xenon-KIT-35W-55W-HID-Headlamp.html

